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Sub: Disclosure under geRulatlon 30 of Securities and Exchange Board_of India (Listing Obligations and

Disclosure Requirements) Rejzulntions, 201S read with Securities and Exchange Board ofIndia circular

no. S£BI/HO/CFD_/CFD-PoO-1/P/CIR/2023/123 dated July, 13 2023-Resignation of Independent

director

Dear Sir/Madam,

This is in continuance uf pi evious intimation dated May 01, 2024 given by Sical Logistics Limited (“Company”) tn

thestock exchanges and pursuant to the BSE Limited e-mail daled May 02,2U24 and Regulation 30 of Securilius

and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, as amended

(“Listing Regulations”), read with Securities and Exchange Board of India circular no. SEBI/HO/CFD/CFD-PoD-

1/P/ClR/2023/123 dated July 13, 2023, this is to inform you that Ms. Anuradha Mukhedkar (DIN: 09564768) has

resigned from the position of independent woman director& chairperson of the Company with effect from

clusiiig business hour ofApril 2G, 2024.

The relevant details are as follows:

S. No. Particulars

1 Reason for change viz. appointment, re-

appointment, resignation, removal, death or

otherwise

2 Date ofappointment/re-appointment/cessation (as

applicable)& term ofappointment/re-appointment

3 Brief profile (in case ofa ppointment)

4 DiSrlnsi re nf relationships bctwccn cIirec.tors

(in casu of appoiiatiJJent ota director)

5 Names of listen entities in which the resigning

director holds directorships, indicating the category

of directorship and riemhership of board

committees, if any

Description

Resignation:

Ms. Anuradha Mukhedkar (DIN: 09564768),

has tenrlererl her resignation frcm the

pusilioo of independent wcman director&

«IJairpei-son ot the Company, due to her

personal commitments

Date ofcessation:

April 26, 2024

Not Applicable

Not Applicable

None
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The copy ofthe letter of resignation dated April 26, 2024 received from Ms. Anuradha Mukhedkar is enclosed.

In her letter of even date, Ms. Anuradha Mukhedkar has confirmed that there is no material reason for her

resignation other than those mentioned in her resignation letter.

Further, the Company hasreceived the final confirmation from Ms. Anuradha Mukhedkar about her inability to

resume the post of independent woman director and chairperson of the Company on May 01,2024 and the

Company hasintimated to the stock exchanges immediately.

Also, the Company is submitling the requisite information within the timeline prescribed under thesub para 7B

of PartA of Schedule III of the Listing Regulations.

The information will also be hosted on the website ofthe Company atwww.siral.in

You are hereby requested to take the above information on record.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For Sical Logistics Limlte

(Vaishali Jain) Of

Company Secretary and Co

lCSl Membership No.A58607

Encl. as above

icer



To

The Board of Directors

Sical Logistics Limited

South India House, 73,

Armenian Street, Chennai,

Tamil Nadu-600001

Dear Sir/Madam,

Date: April 26, 2024

Sub: Resignation from theboardofdirectors of Steal Logistics Limited

I, Anuradha Mukhedkar (DIN: 09564768), independent woman director& chairperson of Sical Logistics Limited

(“Company"), herebytender my resignation from theboard ofdirectors of the Company with effect from closing

business hour ofApril 26, 2024, due to my personal commitments.

I further confirm that, there is no other material reason formy resignation, other than those stated above.

I further hereby confirm that,I am not holding directorship or membership/chairmanship ofcommittees in any

other listed company other than the Company.

You are requested to kindly arrange to intimate to the stock exchanges and file necessary forms with the

concerned Registrar of Companies tothat effect.

I take this opportunity to convey my gratitude to the board ofdirector of the Companyfortheir cooperation and

support during the tenure of my directorship/chairpersonship.

Thanking you,

Yours sincerely,

(Anuradha Mukhedkar)

DIN: 09564768

Place: Jabalpur
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